
(%" returned the fire, and thinks he killed or

ffhe Ne~l ~ iWs. wounded one or more of hie assailants. WE
came on to town not more than six milei

VOL. I - -away, and the sheriff of this county and th(

U.FEBIRUAIRY 21.1885. No. 8. other sheriff with a company of armed mer
- immediately started in pursuit of the rut-

flans, but have not yet captured them. If

Chief Justice Wade, of Montana, lias re- they sucoeed I shall have the pleasure of
eelltlY had Occasion to vary the monotony of sending them to the penitentiary."1

Wflýting judicial opinions by inditing a plea- -- _

8aut description of an attack on a stage With reference to the punishment of dyna-

<eoach by mnasked men, in which lie played miters the Law Journwl (London) remarks:

Pas didéunar part. The robbers, it ap- "lThe suggestion that the outrage at the
perddnot encounter a very spirited Tower of [2ondon is punishable under 12 Geo.

"esi8itanice, probably because the travellers 111. c. 24 is wortli consideration. That Act
had nlot Ifuch to Jose. " How anxious we makes it, amongst other things, an offence
were1 ) 8ays the Chief Justice, " to give Up punishable with death ' wilfully and malici-

Onie 11Y and watches, and have the enter- ously te set on fire, humn, or otherwise destroy,

taluIXent over. It is amazing how very any of Her Majesty's military, naval, o r victu-

liberal Ive ail became. We were just aching alling stores or other ammunition of war, or

tgiV' Up Our valuables. We waited pa- any Place where any such military, naval,
t e"tYt be killed if that was in the pro- or victualling stores or other ammunition of
raanand after waiting for what seemed war is kept.' If the words 'or other ammu-

about fline years, but in fact perhaps ten nition of war' ho omitted, it is clear that the

141i1utees One of the masked fellows, who Tower is a place where military stores are

8eelnied te be in command, and who steod kept; but as these words are used, and deal

hk0 a statue, said: I'Get into thie coachi. Be with the kind of case in question, the general

qiic about it. l)on't look back, and drive words preceding muet, by a well-known rule

hiko helI.' Somne of us hesitated about getting of interpretation, be taken te be limited by
l"to the coach before we had been robbed. the special words. Are, thon, the rifles kept

'W0 thought we were entitled te have the at the Tower 'ammunition of war'? In the
leainProgramme carried out in full. sense givon te tho word in the Queen's ser-

lut a. ,mOtion from one of the maskers with vice, which includes ' ammunition boots 'and

hi el Persuadod us to obey the order, and the wholo oquipment of the soldier, it un-

wegot On hoard, and the driver put the doubtedly includes rifles. IEqually without
l'" teO such speed, that I began te think doubt the word 'ammunitioli' in the popular

th e'or'f road-agents wero more endur- sense means only powder and shot in alI their
abethan those of a driver attempting te forme. The act muet, we think, be construed

OboY SUcli an order. A moment after we in tho popular sense, especially as there is

ýtred We heard the report of eight or ten the phrase 'munitions of war,' which is in

el"' crack 1 crack! and we supposed a load popular literature used very much in the
Of pasengers by another conveyance had sense in which ammunition is usod in the

flred inte. The flring came about in service. The same Act applios to burnirig
Way. The shoriff of an adjoining county or dostroying ' any of lier Majesty's arsef ais,'

alid antothor man in a buggy were coming to but the White Towor, which consiste of a

eoland the sherifi', who had a Winchester chapol, a museum, and a banquoting-hall

hehi hiifl (scvered one of our masked men used for storing arms, can hardly bo said te
nd aroc an prgrom h~ie buggy be an arsenal; still less can the Tower itself.
anddoanded of him what he was doing Again, althougli the rifles, if ' ammunition,'

thee 'whlereupon a bullet went' tearing may have been destroyed,' was the White

tinbth oif' coat from anothor direc- Tower oither 'set on fire, burnt, or othorwise
ebu ho teOd his ground like a rock and destroyed'? It was neither destroyed nor
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